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S.I•• ... ~ .. ir1-.. • i.y _.. u,., pfecl: vktcry Ill c-... Nllltll fCI' · .. COM .,..,. In 
"'* ,w,t • ...Mlic:n"' au: woa MCOnd place few ftfl.. lfl i.... , .. 111. -..v ... hM lb:k HIii 
.. ,.,.,,.. •Mi•• stldlltt•-Ch t»c...._ ~
Panorama Of Sight ..... 
Class Night .... 1967 
IY CAAOI. COMtO't 
"\ !wo,,,, lM TIIHL" More 
11111"11inc,1,Jthe-dltm&llru....-,-
''- ol' • ..,_, CII.UH NI.IM. 
.'-'etM• niwtl more. 1'1*t ll\Ue 
""lcdl ~--bodl .. ira•t'II Iii.. p.,-clwdellc N• In a hlllPI• 
i...v. .. blJOftd t)lt C'Jfftt co1twn-
i111 •hirll requlrN "'"""•lof'aai 
an:J111Kt11"'1 eniH lOl'llCUle0 
1,91t nu U. ,-s 111d 1llepoatry, 
~ftd llllOUle iaC'd u.t MlrroNlla 
1'11.i".l WIIIC'II StlWtl I lllnao.iou. 
thDnl i.11weo11rpcaNttof row 
tLHMI Clilllffl In dlt&e SIi-Slpl 
r/.the ThMa. Aacl INIIIP"l'nl• 
tmlct'' •U dt,ti order ttl dw evee,. 
.,., .. , ... ,~,lr.&artiooct; 
,qilrllt Mltfd •• IIO lff•lrtlAco.-
Pftlt* prcwcll··•le-ulltKI'. 
l•Wt..S. " OldC:k>ry''~ 
t111 u .. ,t, 1Mtt111 whk::tl abowtd 1w 
MIiion ~ upewe, die corated an-
, . , n, In • two 111111' .._ .. w• Clat •,p&.IIM, la (ulL, ltMlr 
.ams.. Cor 111e•-_...-c._,., 
Tt.. vdlkl1 r.r Ntff;f,J tH lie 
1t1rfl11Md,, ta p.11. w clw clotk· 
t!IM pm:lalca fL Uirir ...,., thM 
pltc'II, \ ' ktory w,11 INrff •!lb 
1M allttl'l-11, 10 -'o,kJ' •• Jllft,o 
kWl••\'euol•f;I.V.1111,~ 
n, pror1ulC11o1l1 mlCM •ell ob-
jtc1 kl l!wClll•IILIIP 1111 .. clM 
tg, llw du• al f'atther r. ..... , 
UtGmDlltlwd Uw re.at •1111 JUCh 
aplomb Ind polllh Chit ;1udlt'nrt Ml 
NffilWll1oT lllke " CtOl"l',d"' at lhto 
pert'orm1u,r1 hlU'Nd bJ dle,e 
Wnh al a ftGLker, With ,optl> 
m...n. It WH a pnmil " ol :11.,_r 
~~.~~:t -~~. :as: \Jan jat ... * H tilt acUc-w•. 
9'11 • H,IIJll'IINIC, C-tilot,. _.. 
~·IIHra . :~ JOl\•MU, ":qi,tr 
7(1' ..,_ • wor:d ... llpUfllt. 
n wt11nn hPb'H thr rMh'II, 
d• hlwt. Maturi-.:••_. 
.no.ledpd v.· .. ._, ...... for 
no.er f'll:Mitr .u hep hf14)1ir• ,_,... 
pfd Ulerr l""1N"1 uld 1Mtr ;u.cll• 
tar•l•11tellklll. \\Id~•· (l.aMIH~1PI ... lt<r.'. Ntllll".....,, 
OIi ~ £tld __., rtt,m, ~nd 
1'01ta. "~duw r~ 
TN. Re ,1 .. - Tlru ror w 
...... 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
WINTIIIOP COLLEGE. IOCI. tall.. SCIUTH CAROLINA 
"Faustus" To Open 
MONDAY. OCT, 2. 1•1 
YIVO Essay Contest 
Offers $500 Prize 
TIit •"-:r Ind IN lmanbN 
~. neollllll"*'l ll7 Uc~• 




(kill .... for 1aatui. e6-
tJ1u .. Otcetnier SI, ltm', AU 
__ ,...,,...,....emm~ 
u- .._., be ~Jled10 
1,-t.-lutc. mlAHe&ft",Y1VO. 
~::::.It>, ,,....,,N .. Yorti,.K.\' .. 




... , IHE JOHl'!SONIA~ MCNOAY, OCT. Z, 1"7 
The Unchaperoned Party 
The unchaperoned parly rule-- ts l! 
fea:iible m µtactical? We arc ,n agrel'.!rrenl 
w11h SGA chairman Angela Brawn and Ju-
dicial Roitrd member Dollle Reynolds Iha! 
it 1s not! 
As a review, v,e wo..ild I rke lo state the 
presenl rule concerning unchaperoned par• 
lies.-- No W1n1hrop s1~en1 can l'IOW ,mend 
a parly (defined as two o, f'l'"Ofe people of 
th~ oppos11e se.c in a private si1ua11on) 
witho..,1 proper chaperonage w11h1n a 25 
mile radius of thd college. 
If lhis rule was made on a moral t>.isis. 
ir is ve,y unclear as 10 whal 1s O' is not 
moral. It seems In P.ln 1h11 1f an uncha~ 
eroned parly 1s OU!s1cie I~ 25 lf,ile radius. 
11 is n.o,al and goo.1 ; if 11 is inside the 25 
mile! ,ao,us 11 1s uuno,al and bad. M0tal 
valt.es cannoi be measwa1 in 111i!eage! 
Proper chaperONg'! also presents a 
quesl tmable si1ua1ion. Who is to $ay that 
a sludent will not conduct herself in an 
acceptable fashion unless a chaperone is 
present, and whose bus1nes5 ,s i! if she 
doesn' t? By the time a .voman has reached 
the .lkle of 18. she has decided on her n-:oral 
standards and no school rul1119 1s going 10 
make her change the~ she 11¥111 rrercly 
take a different (w11 ~esilate to say dis-
honest) approach. 
Who is a prl)per and responsible i:hlpe-, 
rone anyway? Is any married couple con-
~idered an accepted chaperone? Suppo'ie 
two fifle-er. year olds gel married. These 
"adults .. 3re technically capable of chap-
eroning a group ol 10 and 2t year old col-
lege students. 
Also, if a 20 year old girl in Rock. Hill 
holds a party, W is considered a hostess ; 
!he same lype ol party held by a 2D year 
Harrison States Polley 
Where do I begin? Here I SIi with John-
SOfliln copy. rnake,.up shftts, ads and rre i I 
sprE:ad around 111!1. Two holl's ago I was 
appointed edit«. Once aaaan ••• where do I 
~in? 
Firs! of all, tho Johnsonian has lost one 
of thq be!U, if not the test. editors it has 
ever had. Joan McKinnl'y has resignPd. 
leay~..:~jqd A:"iegind- ~ .11Sl minute 
s:«ie·s. iiear"=iiT1>o,ssible deadlines, ,md a 
studant ptiblication ranked thirti in the 
!11818. 
following SL!Ch a dedicated editor is 
not easy. HO¥te~er . I have undertaken the 
lask of picking up wh,re Joan left off. 
A certuin amount of McKinn@v will re-
main in the JM (as the Johnannian was 
once culled) . The p:Jper .viii continue to 
strive for in"p'OYtrMnt on the Winthrop 
cam;,us. Critic isn- will con1inUt: lo be ap-
plied to situations that demand study and 
need irr1)1'ovemenr. Corrc,lacency and an 
apa1he1ic oulfQQk. on student life will not 
become the ne• staff's policy. E~o?ry niche 
of !=tudent ac1ivities will be observed from 
an objective point of view and will be 
vo;ced as such . 
Consequent!•(, 11 should be poir,ted l)J( 
r:,at criticisrr. in the JohnaoniL, 1s directed 
11).Vatd a lhought, a policy. o, an organiza-
tu>fl- nol an <ndh1idual. To lake <In edito,-
ial rer.,.ark as a personal affront is ·neither 
lhe aim ncr the intention ol thl edit«11I 
staff. 
Student op1n1on is invaluable ID the 
paper, for ii is the paper that serves If 
dn outlet 10' stooet',t thought. Any 1tudtnl 
agrneing O' disagreeing with an editO'ial 
corrwnent o, who wishn lo voice her awn 
critir.isrr. o, praise of some facet of studut 
life can do so in a lett• to the Editor. 
Stith articles mus1 be slyned, bul na~s 
will be withheld lrmn publicatlon by re-
ques1. 
The Joltnsoni1n will P'Hent not t11ly 
ed1to,ial comnents, but will cOJ• stldent 
and faculty events as either nrr.s o, , .. 
ture material. This is s-hacis ii• heir 
of a ne"'spaper : to keep its ruden1 i~ 
fo.ined ot ci..rrenl happenings Ind pHt 
events. 
There it is in I nutshell! The Jolin. 
.. Nian h:ls a ne"flll, 'green' edlto,, but its 
aims, idc1ls and high JDWnalistlc standtrds 
ren-.ain the same. 
As Joan stated, "This is the John.. 
sonian: We do not mirr« thqht; we try to 
stimulare it. We do IIOI !TIOl.llh opinion; we 
trv to mold it. We would like to 1.-ve and 
satisfy, bul if we can'I do both we choose 
the f«mer. We are the colle,ge, not the 
student." 
B.H. 
Past, Present Social Staaclarcls 
Tlw SocS.I S1aadllrd1 Ccnmlt--
t"' ree,•l.r ddN CO lt1 ll1t d 
a.,clal a«n,tann the ••rt• 
ol 1por1 clollw1 co ncarp, Chd 
and ntt.,.._ 1M 4orm clnl• 
u111., to 12:na • rr1•1 alpU. 
Taliil ot ct11.111t11 1M '*'""'°' 
tl'ODlld ~n;Jru:.1,........,. .. 
rht pu ciblltltt 11 bttaa: stu..t .. 
Ql· Alllftl. a,..._ scapr•w.nt. 
PnricM,Jy, tht f'Oll'la,fnN ,ro-
pc>Md Hd pU.Md I niH Ul&t spoe\ 
clcX!Wleoutc1 lllt•~&oawila 
M~tsv.wflJ"nQ)', 
Of cow" tht 1tlllld bo4, wel• 
C'OCl\d lhtM 1orw r....-Nad 
CM.llffl, T1i9 ~la. ~ 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
.:irril'i,•.-.:Jur,, l.u.•rtt•rc-ullrJ!.: 1J,rou,gl1.r betrerncwspaptr 
EDITOR•IN-CHIEF,, .. , •• Bidnty H•riaon 
MANAGING EDITOR .. ........ Jacki Huggin 
COlUUNISTS ... Clndy Cr•wford, AMI 
Elliot! , M.uoar-t McDlwld, JOM Mc• 
Klnnty, Ja11ia Polklnharn 
FEATURE EDITC)fj ..... ........ Dor• Woolfr•y 
PtCTUIF. EDITOA ..... ... ....... LHlay GrNII 
CMCLUTION ASSISTANTS .... .Staphania 
,Olk!llhnrn, !?,nve lrMtley 
ADVEA1'r51NG MCM .......... ..klcfy McAbN 
NEWS rorrm .............. ,Ne111w Prldninrt 
ASST, NEIi'$ EDITOR. .... ,.,hMenN W.t• 
IUSINESS MANAGH ...... (llaMC'i *be 
CUICULATIQN ............ .......... ny lllnln 
FEATUAE STAFf .. .............................. G:'.lyle Hudafl hd llalll'I Willi.,. 
IIIEPORTEAS .... .llllek Cat ... n • ... vrNn Murptly. LHllly GrNtl, Allnt 
McCfane,, Ji.ilie Mocnhtad, Jenny loHfs. Shirley lradhH1, brMra 
tfo; 
[ 
~ ....... l'ldW" .... INIChoo,lyur, .... ~IN)/iJ1JY1,lnd""""'"ldoftp,tric,da. 
b'lthtn.,..,bolWi111Nlll)Colllfl. ~c,locio1t,.,.,.s:, .ooPII'.,.., 
==·=-==c:,=-='="=,,..=...,=· ="'="=""'="=m·='·=c="'='="'==========~ 
Letter From 
An Editor Green Sheet News 
To Be Distributed 
Prffiouab', GrNn ~-ta i..d 
been •...Slabl• to the ... nl llpon 
r1111U11t. 11M 1hN1 JIited WUIOIII 
Cvbln act1,ltlt1 Cor • ten ci.., 
P9rlod. A• nenta or •-.. 
mtlltl Co be .,,_.11111 nr• .. lit IA 
CM 1t1leolahn~11IP9 ol 
JIIPll'•LllNpo9tofflHlDtheltzt-
-. 
Tll9 raNIII Cot' thl! cMap I• dia-
lrlllldaa aplalad f"bm,, ... to 
.U.lllt. tlNi •ral'lpl&ced mOf• 
ftH lirrinl to Jrt• tiNiM IJt-
16~ \I ~H •. 
.\lie, ti, ......... 1M Cre,m 
.'.illf« for -·-i. ...rk••, U'lr 
po1totnce-ldo"11'berrqulred 
to plar• Ille Off( -- and mt --
tnll dlfftr .. natlrH-• lnthfo 
1111,llllo,iiH, 
"All d•na, dtp1rtmffl c-t-Qir-
men. H ••11 •1th• •ludrnl• In .key 
11-.!Wll po1lllt1111, arc ursC'd to u~r 
\ht Gn•n Shttl lnat&1.d ol mlmeo-
H-•r, tfw C:rNn St.fl ~Id 
be iallbad ror 1in.Tltr and ll'IOrt 
S-,.J -.!CH," t").rnn C"onllftHd. 




TIME AND AGAIN 
Crawford Questions Education 
IV Cll'.OY CMWfOID 
TIie lmportanc• ot aduc:&tl• s. 
GIii' aorleb' bl.1 c••• beblr•m•r• 
!'let and wtlll ov ....... tlon bllba-
com• a N:J d Hr•. ta the •rb' 
p.rt d. this CllltvrJ ,_ paopl• tffll 
eo111ldlnd attftl!lis • lllliNnlty, 
Hllbar tweadoo n1 • IIIXl"J'J' da--
11,-d rort11e ... 1Uo"1ndU.bril· 
UanL Yal toda7 - cu. llarGq 
upH1 1l'" be a IIICCHlfu.l hcJuM. 
w1r,wt11aoutacol~......_ 
A• womu p.rtlrfciadlll In UN 
cUlllb~Hther«M.IUGft," 
IH prime UMlplel al Udl l'ffO-
ll&lt'ft la lldueaUm. Flfb" :r•ra 
a,o 11\0SC WClrlfll wtr'I tauldal'N 
-•tllMllcltedM'dMll)'lll,datdp 
iothoi,ldl~jJetw{IJri•chlDC• 
C49dlr-.i INIRdon men and IIIOH 
lll'ISoM•ll h11l,ewplaced •thl! 
nrctultr d • elll.lqe ...uoa, 
I( not ,ndat.t.e lftln, lo UN ~ 
CUltlllb'IIIOQl'lorlt()'. 
Sh.nl qu,tltfoal MnC'lllnllO 
11\7 lftind C"oaeendai WGfflN 11111 




['1'117 ..... GIii a coU ... ea,n;.. 
pill obwtouat,IIIIU..-e11bel1 In 
- -, bet1ert111benelfti, 
:~HJ!tf:i.~r= 
tllll an .s .. u-, Mon txPllclt-
b', wflll do •• IJCl*:t io pin Cram 
a colltp llllltCltlon ,--1 an C111r 
cen .. ,1 cSt1lcne,d io ti.11,p 111 •llllln 
""''°'" To beslA, •• muat admit lbat 
ma111atrl1att111d ~Iese W:UICIDI 
pGpON la INlld • ~ io catch I 
man lritJi •desr•1ffl0ca111wort 
thlffl 111 a 1MN ••lnbl1 IUIIMr. 
Woetol1NhanNlllacu1llllotUtl1 
It 1 .. 1 -• and It It allepd.ly • 
~lll111eUM1for1lletldl.lll:e:cl• 
-
I will lF'I• U.t ll •ldalllM 9lt f'IIIOI", • l'lll:llnl.l'I IUenh col--
Lap. WIIUll"Op t-.ld belln M.S-
IIW oat '9,nu IA ctam, Ind flml• 
al• 1'1111 raU!el' i;-•• 1Ullllllail(: 
IN u•l acaUmk r"'lal.remltltl. 
HWfflr1 1bellWlfflOltll'Oftl•~ 
,In IClffltOdlw "10N die Nl.bn ol 
"Mlbard''"hlll they lnroli lnM111-
atltull ol hllhe" Mlatll1oa. 
EM1tlClft 11 I lftNN to antnd. 
Tht questlOII II wtll.tca,11Jtu1.11th!1 
"end" Ind doel Wlll&hrop IA~-
tlcular prvdda 1ult11blo r:tl'II.M lo 
:hlsend. 
Thefir1tqye1tlonlr"'hltlptel• 
ncau, aru1 .. r II I believe e,1ch ln-
dh1d1111l 1t\lU."1 ho111lonton1noe6 
she"'""'" 10111l1~·tltrcqhhllh-
1reduc1d .. Howev,r,lnmor,(jen-
enl &M1111, (tldM wocu11r,t, 
.a, thltmmlwaint'n•ttendcolleae 
to atcala 1cn111 dttrH ol' n11ancl•I 
,eeurhy upon ~Uon and hope,o 
fUlb' to b«-omt l!Wolvtd ll'l ththJblt 
oflftlll(r:;. 
Moat 1t11dtt1blrriVftw.U1o1pwa 
thtlr trelhlun year "lrilh m.1,.- h~ 
hcpe1 a!xJI.IL lht Wild me of ci.,llt.e 
IJtUdeth;1Mtbry1J50fllr1thtp"""" 
IPfC'tolhl1l1,rtdl,r1llcr,•lthlht 
cllebe ldN of "lea~ how 10 
ll'll'r*"· IOl'tt"Mre h1 u. lncka 
ollhtlr IIUl!dt. Ptrtap, :heptu,111 
1111111 rleart, exprnal ttoA""-'t 
oneir.,1111by\L. 
I!! an anlrh: ml.lllfd "Are \'ou 
Geltlar 111n EducallCIII'' (r.laff'IOW', 
Aus.1!>&7), MlchHI Dn1,,- dtntoect 
(c.li.ued - ..... J) 
UON>A'I', OCT, Z. 1917 
Maid of CoHOI 
Selectioas Opt11 
~ 1,u ~hid d CCIUoll .._.., 
ta b olfk~lt, ~ U. HMkn-
.. 1 t·oltoa f 'OIIKtl ... 
sa~i.,:1,1,1te1 ... ttl.llda 
"'9m *~ 'llom lftaCOU...pn,dwbll 
•~•• ud .ue at a.at nrs CN& 
fh'C' 1.:lln 1,111 an oti,,t,l,r lom,, 
'"· ~ 19'1 M•W, wrt.,irtllbufrlolat 
~.:=i:1Ti"e'~:-:-..: 
"nd s:ood wlllanibllt..,..irtsb'Uw 
\mt,~~n HCIO'll l&Ub'7, $lie .Ul 
N oudltttd 1-, a hlah hiahloo a11-
4"0Clon ,.;ir,rat,e b1 Uw 111Uoe"t top 
cw,1c,wn Corh,r.· latonaUOMl1.rn-
t-b II! bfMIColton. AIU.Coa-
~~~:n. :-n '::.c:':.\':.!1:Jd~ 
1hr rUUl'IC'U alld J IHI amomobl .. 
r,om l'Ol'd ftD.IN'• d U.. MPr'51b-
i, dl•tf'kt. 
\wlk:iUON lclr tNr hCU.Mlld 
"'CClltoaHlfftloa~ beotulatd 
to" wrltl,w: tht Natl-lCCIUollC..n-
dl, 1911 !'.anti parif;-,, ..... ,. 
:.0111:!, f'VCeNI d 0. 20 !hlallN.1 
roffiPl'tl..: tor tht mttemltttlewlll 
b,, dlo#II C11 IN ._. .. d .,,u. 
c-aht•a,, an:t $,lc-4•••, 1M "1Q....,.. 
r:;:t~;:ht :r.::.-;e-
ol ...... R« Cltalltlt irtll tT ICIW W 
tttfONI lf0e Whlnfrl """'MICilll 
\bM..a, .\tliou, Callrcl,._ N .. 
~l'°'iro. and Ole s.u&h PIAhutNI 
of Tf"lh, CltllhlllU art JIMINd 
on 1M bula °' '"lrlr'oulld. Pff• 
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Mr, Dl11kl u.ry, ln&INIClor .. lluaM: 9 ICNDI of ni•ac •I'll 
WlnUwoe, Col lagtl ()pnlst, 1, ••ted •• Iha C"ollq•'• ,.. ft" 
OM· TM k\sttun11111, a .... 11 lW~R•I moan. wlll b• &ad 
b"t tludetlts •• a .... ctlm Clfll•"· Dr. JH• T. C1ny, 0-1111 cf 
khool of Uualc, along wlUI Lo,,ry ll'IR• ..,. Ol'9*"I .. 11alon. 
:-.. ~~c!.c°!nM't'~~.:chrr: r:n~~mA:,:;,..:, ~WI .:.o: 





~ FOUNTAIN SEIMCE 
IANANASPl.llS 
IOI N.fCft Ava. 
&IJNO,'e 
SHAia!$ 
0,. I A.IL• CloN 10 P,M, 
THE ca.ONY IIUTA.LaAN'I' 
Acroa f,om Le• Wldl• 
llockHIII, S,C, 
SMIJH'S COLLEGE DRUG 
tltislletk's$peclsfs 
•Jotinon 6 JU.aan Ceanlatlc Cetto11 talt. 
bt,150 --- -· .. 
•a...llFHi,., ....... u 
Rq, 12,00 -Now. 11,00 
Pkl, 
•hfllclia·h1a Ofl IHds • 9" 
"l'OOII C-S DIIUGSIOl!t"' 
ACROSS FROM _LEE WICIWt • COIINEJI Of OAIQ.ANO 
T,iE JOH~'SOMA~ 
BY IECORO CUii 
ofAIEAICA 
C.U.US IIIEftUENTATM 
TO EA.IN OYPI l'IOI 
IN IHOlff TIIE 
Wtltlillfar.liollto; 
... ld-.cet .... 
--· 
ltacetd Clwboflinaka 
Yark, ..... ,tl,MII 17ilOI 







Cliarlolto H . ::II Reck HIii 
~ 
&ep I 
I~-~ !A .. 
I 7kneA' P/y,fj_oull, /q;;Jd ~~ne, I ~ ;;~;r;::,1:;ws 
MAH'CHEntR PLUD: 81UUWft COOIU)INAJU,,, 
Th• ;and •ll.lrl m br'911t McMvll•i1 cwo~ion. 
wo..,len t ... w.lth c.etla-udl•lNf•eUkh oecdlv•a 
ea.Adknitced eACI hlnd•IOOIJINJ. TIie blou.aa wJtl\ 
£araou, l :.u.le collar and ahcn •lffw• ,, Da«oai• 
a.ad GOU011, ao .It pracucallr ,u .. ~• ot: u.....u. 
I ~GSTON'S 
Preschool Education Concerns 
Roth Parents And Professionals 
IIIE.DNONIAII 
Student Ursula Hauser Has 






ONLY TWO llOC:kS 
FllCIIWINTh~ 
1015 Chel'lone ,ve. 
Ph. :U7-4Z47 
ACIIOSS FROM BEATY 
SHOPPING CENTER 
rTALIAN • A\IERICAN 
PIZZAS 
LUIGI'S 
FltEE DELIVERY TO At.:. 
WC SlUDENTS WITH 
5it.OO OR MORE ORDU. 
SANDWICHES . "ZZAS 
SPA<iKElTI • SALADS 
..... 
J21-J662 .. Jl~J9,1 





UI N. Yartc A .... 
AcroH tron. Rlchardsofl 
The 111Ht fads and tnll lon& 
la fall H d winter J•••lry 
U•• your STlffiENT CHARGE ACCOUNT 
todayll Two cc111ve•i"t locet10111 
_ to tM11t1r serve you . 
FREE EMlRAVIP,'G, GIFT WRAl'PING M'D DBJVEIYI 
/ln,lt, Je~lu,-' flft s. 
oow,,irow..i ,.,.o au" ""-- c~," 
SQUIRE'S LADY 





Han .. p 
Ho• 
Free Gilt Wrapping With A-iy Purchase 
SQUIRE'S LADY 
~E~ • MON., THAU SAT, • 9,JO ... 11 l cOO 
PHOM: 327-7370 
MONDAY • 1LEIDA1 
DOUILE F!ATURE 
''TARZAN AND THE 
OIIEAT RNER .. AND 
"SEA Pl9'Ali .. 
WEDNESDAY · THLIISDAY 
MAM.ON IIIANOO IN 
DOUGLAS STUDIOS 
"PHOTOS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
314 Ol,l;landAve, P.._327·2123 





~INTHROP COWGE SPECIAL 
FREE DESSERT 
wllfl pwcM• GI 11nr 
cClfflOplatliordlnnar 
If YOIII p,tJNftl 1h11 ad 
NO DISCOUNT ON THIS SPECIAL 
SHOP ... _._, 
llAR11" PAINT AND SUPPLY 
Free Yud Slicb lo All Wttlltvop Girla 
1°" Di1CC111111 On All tvchasH 
With Thl1 Ad 
Co11plet• LIN o: Art Supplies. 
Cernlc SwliH. Grt111••• 
MARTIN PAINT 
AND SUPPl.Y CO. 
101? Olkllnd Awa, 
,-..:aza.1101 
11:JNDAY. OCT, Z. 1117 
Weather Bureau Awards 
Service Pin To Culp 
Pl'ot, t · W1·..&a!ld.\bbe,J r .Mf'l'IIII 
utMnra1•iw""'· 
" WIMhrat, 1.11 -olU..ub-sta 
11-. In LIN' -,r lowlka fpr oriu 
JO J•n. Tltffe ,1r. Ji(I •ID" 
•IAU- la SOlall r .arollra and~ 
alllt In the 1utloft," ('ulp 1o1ld. 
C'ulp II.IC'CftlfH hi• C&U111r, L, r. 
CIIIJ,\ H at,"""r 111 19~, The 
•Ider " ulp m.1dr "e,1thl'r ob11!1'• 
n1lou ,, Wlalhropror 3!1 Jl'1rt, 
The •II• i. '""poiu,lbl• ror 
pLborl1111 dltll on lt111rcrat1,r·u &nd 
ralllt.i.11, f-:Ucl r1tm;itolu1d c.11l rec~ 
ordt,lorY&riou,l1ml'lalt'".1.l1, 
UT rompllN by tbutDtlmfor~ 
NI ffl•AIK'e•ndfOI' rd°ffll'fttt' 
by Ult U. !\, 1\'Nlher 8HrH\I, TIie 
lrtor.,.;aUon Is al10 1irnl IO Clem,. 
MIii U1IH"rtll1 for IIH Ill form ... 
1111111,tfflded .-crltulW,11 fatt• 
...... 
c.a,ta,WfflfflllattrM\\'• 
~f1M'1IJe1n. llt ilAlllo"\oo 
jw !fl tM .\Ir t' Offl' ReNnn .ud 
11 lellH 11 IN' B<7 ~ and 




appo .. bnen& 




333 0..land ,\ven11e 
s,tiDENT RATES ANI> Sl'f.1:IAI, 
WEEK ENT> RATFS FOK PAKF.N1'>' 
SINGl.f &7.l50 OOUBlE 19.50 
TWIN 111.50 
Al.SO Y 151T Ollll 
SWJNGIN(: Cf.I.I.AK 
..... or Rc,cn-1tiun" Call .. 
:,_,,:,1111 
ROfDRIINNER /MY 
